Mark your calendar for this year's 7th Annual Petersheim Academic Exposition 2003! The exposition will take place Saturday, 5 April - Tuesday, 8 April 2003.

Named in honor of one of Seton Hall’s own – Matthew Petersheim, Ph.D., associate professor of chemistry, who died in October 1998 after a battle with cancer – The Petersheim Academic Exposition is a celebration of the scholastic accomplishments and interests of the entire Seton Hall University community. It involves hundreds of undergraduate and graduate students, faculty members, and administrators. Students participate through their class projects, present their work in research symposia, poster sessions, theatrical performances, art exhibits, debates, concerts and more. In addition, many honor societies conduct their induction ceremonies at the Exposition. Attached is the 2002 At-A-Glance scheduling which reveals how the Exposition theme “Bringing Knowledge to Life” was presented last year.

For more information, you may visit the Website:http://artsci.shu.edu/acadexpo as further details will be forthcoming. Also, please feel free to contact either one of us: Sulie at changsul@shu.edu or phone x9456 or Vivienne at baldinvi@shu.edu or phone x2891.

Sincerely,

Sulie L. Chang, Ph.D.
Vivienne Baldini Carr, Ph.D.
Co-chairs, Petersheim Academic Exposition Planning Committee

Academic Exposition 2002 At a Glance Schedule
On-Going Events

Art Gallery Exhibition (April 8-May 31)  
Honors Lecture Series – Toni Morrison (April 11 at 7:00 p.m.)  
Experiential Education Student Awards (April 12)  
“The Still Life” Studies: Warm & Cool (April 12- May 3)

Evening of Roses (April 14 at 4:00 p.m.)  
Theatre-in-the-Round “The Nerd” (April 19-21, 26-28)  
GME Research 12th Annual Research Colloquium (May 17)

Saturday, April 13
10:00 a.m.  A Day of Percussion (10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.)  
4:00 p.m.  Music Department Student Recitals (piano)

Sunday, April 14  
Family Day
10:00 a.m.  Mass  
11:30 a.m.  Welcome and Brunch  
12:30 p.m.  Housing & Residence Life Family Day  
1:00 p.m.  On-going Viewing of Poster Projects  
1:00 p.m.  Biology Senior Seminar Proposals  
1:00 p.m.  Nursing poster attending presentation  
1:00 p.m.  Modern Languages/School of Diplomacy Slide Show  
1:30 p.m.  Dennis Lobaina - Partnership for a Drug-Free NJ  
2:00 p.m.  Power point presentations  
           The MT-Evaluator Virtual Machine  
           Child Passenger Safety  
           Community Service  
           The Development of Newly Independent States and Their Implication on Regional Stability.

2:00 p.m.  Orientalia -- New York Metro Eastern Varieties Project
2:00 p.m.  Images Festival of the Visual Arts
2:00 p.m.  Economics Club: Creating a Winning Portfolio
2:30 p.m.  Life Science Symposium:  
           (Biology Society and Psychology Honors Program)
3:00 p.m.  Theta Alpha Kappa Religious Studies Theology Honor Center Society Induction
4:30 p.m.  Leadership Award Ceremony

Monday, April 15
9:00 a.m. -5:00 p.m.  On-going Viewing of Poster Projects
10:00 a.m.  Symposium on the First-Year Experience
            All are Welcome!
10:00 a.m.  Witchy Women: Representations of the Witch
            in Literature By and About Women
12:00 p.m.  Food and Refreshments
            for the poster attending presenters
12:00 p.m.  Computer Graphic Demonstration
12:00 p.m.  Symposium on Social Justice
4:30 p.m.   Lessons that integrate Math/Science/Technology
3:00 p.m.   Chemistry Club Seminar

Tuesday, April 16
1:00 p.m.   TLTR Best Practices Showcase (1:00-3:00 p.m.)
4:45 p.m.   Academic Exhibition experience
7:00 pm     Chemistry and Biochemistry Poster Presentations

Main Lounge, University Center
Chancellor’s Suite, University Center
Main Lounge, University Center
Galleon Room, University Center
Main Lounge, University Center
Faculty Lounge, University Center
Room 219, McNulty Hall
Beck Rooms, Walsh Library
Chancellor’s Suite, University Center
Main Lounge, University Center

Schedule Updates are available by accessing the Academic Exposition Web site at
http://artsci.shu.edu/acadexpo.